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New Plant Is Still $4000 Short Of Reality
It’s Up To You!

(An Editorial)
It’s up to you now, there's no one else to do it.
Eastland must keep the Hollywood-Maxwell Corset fac

tory here. There is only one way to keep this city from 
losing the half a million dollar annual payroll, and that’s 
for you to dig deep and come up with part of the $400(1 
still needed to assure this city of keeping and expanding 
its number one industry.

Here’s the story. Hollywood-Maxwell feels that they can 
no longer operate here under the handicap of working ini 
three seperate buildings. They must have a new building, 
and they have set Oct. 1 as the deadline for completion of 
the building.

So far, the Industrial committee of the Chamber of Com
merce has raised just over $8500. That money has come 
from merchant sand businessmen in contributions ranging 
from $100 to $1000. Now it is your turn.

What will your answer be? Are you willing to do your 
part now or wait and let George bungle the deal again. 
TWK is the first real step in the industrial program you 
hl%4>een talking, about. Was it all talk, or is there action 
bemnd your words.

The money must be raised and the Telegram is confi
dent that it will be. If you believe in Ehstland, sit dovn and 
weigh the problem. Is it not worth something to you to 
keep a firm that employs 250 of our citizens here? This is 
the turning point. Eastland will either begin to rise with 
this move, or it will shrink with your failure to move.

Take your contributions to the Chamber of Commerce 
office. You will be repayed a hundred fold. For this is the 
first stop in bringing our city out of a batting slump.

Does work, that has already started at the new location, 
continue, or will It be said that Eastland was willing to 
trade a half million dollars a year to save $4000.

It’s up to you!

Work Is Underway 
At Hollywood Plant

NEW HOLLYWOOD-MAXWELL PLANT—Pictured above is a drawing of the new Hollywood-Maxwell plant which 
will Im* constructed here. Work on the building is underway, but $4000 in contributions is still needed to assure its 
completion. The new plant will combine the three local plants here, with possible expansion. (Victor Cornelius 
Drawing).
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[ Th<* regular third Sunday sing- 
I ing will be held in Gorman Sun-

Bubba Hunter Leads Burleson Says 
■ ■ * , ,  ,  i i Peanut FarmersHitters In League

M o o ts . . .
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moor*

Look* like fishing at Lake Leon 
i* picking up gm*-Tl|r*l* •
because we have even beeit catch
ing some lately, and when we 
catch ’em, anybody should be 
able to. Our advice: big minnpwa, 
real deep.

— ? # m —
The Telegram today carries a 

news story and editorial concern
ing the new Hollywood Corset Co.

Full Retirement 
Not Necessary 
For SS Check

Workers or self-employed per
sons now 66 or over who nre con
sidering either partial or com
plete retirement should get in 
touch with the social security of-

day at 2 p m. in, the Congregation-1 sationa, pitoh(,r .  baseman,
..I Method,*t Church, according to ,ea<u the Litt|e Lt,aKue in battin(f

Skaggs .president. [with a good .583 average after
three games for each team. 

Hunter, who is also

A. E.

C. W. Tankersley of Eastland 
recently purchased the registered 
Brown Swiss bull, Doris Ann’s 
I'rince ltoyul, 125653, from N .A. 
Brown o f Cisco, according to a 
report from Kred S. Idtse, secre
tary o f the 
Breeders’ Association.

Bubba Hunter, the Lions’ sen-I the Lions, who are undefeated in
three games, have just two and 
the Medics only one.

Harold Evans has hit safely 
four times in nine trips to the 
plate for the Dogs to ring up a 
.444 average. Tommy Beck of 
the Comets has three for seven

ahead, R. R. Tuley, Manager of 
the Abilene social security office, 
said yesterday. '

"Even though a worker may be 
eligible for benefits, thef are not 
payable under certain 
conditions,”  he explained. "W ork
ers under age 72 who earn less

The Eastland County Farm Ru
ffe* t o l a  formation which may be ™  Hou,J " f Erectors to 
halpfJl m pfenning for the years “ *

in* w' '  ----- . i t . * .  l cm unti
factory. That ahould J* enou* Mj)an $2080 in 'a year can be paid 
about one thing, but we just can. 
get the deal o f f  our mind. Did 
you realise that ’ to iret that need- 
ed $4000 you would need only 
40 people to kick in $100. Too 
much money for some o f us, you 
say. Maybe so, but we <lo«bt it.
But let's say it is. Even then

meet at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
N iVn rod community center. S. E. 
Clonninger .manager o f the South
western Peanut Growers Associa
tion, will spoak.

Regular meeting o f  the Eastland
City Commission will be held to
night at 7 p.m.'

__  it
would take only 400 of us to kick 
in $10 each to make the grade. 
That’s not many considering the 
fact that 250 employees have a 
direct interest. Even they could 
raise $2600 at $10 a head. See, 
it’ s simple when you break it
down.

— v»m—  j • •
Majestic Theatre tickets are

waiting on I. C. Inzer, Jas. Har
ris Jr., T. W. East, T. L. Amis 
and C. W. Boles at The Telegram 
office. Just come and get ’em.

— v * m —
Been out to the Lakeside Coun

try Club lately? Orville Ball, the 
new man out there, is really do
ing a bank up job. In fact, we 

say without fear of contra- 
jn , that the local course 18 in 

shape than any in many a 
ml,e o f  this city. The Country 
Club is keally adding new mem
bers, too.femd it looks like golf is 
on the upswing around here as 
well as fishirg.

This is F lag\ «V . if y°u didn’t 
know it already, 'it  is also Mrs. 
1-aila Garrett’s liirthday. accord
ing to the Band Bot t ’ ers’ com
munity birthday calendar. And 
Saturday Mrs. Frances Cooper 
celebrates her birthday.

the
League's winningest pitcher, has 
kit safely seven times oi* o f 12
trips to the plate. The little Lion ' for a -429 average and Terry 

. ..s star edged out l.indell Garrett o f Treadwell of the Medics has four
A t,,? ' the Bulldogs for batting honors, for 10 for an even .490 average. 

Brown Swiss Cattle, (Jlirrett has , {x c|ean hjts jn , 2 ' A lso ringing up .400 averages
trips to the plate for an even .500 wtfre Terry Moore o f the Comets 
batting average. , and Jimmy Lewis of the Dogs.

Tom Lovelace of the Bulldogs ' Each has hit safely' twice in five 
and Elijah Govan o f*  the Lion. ‘ " I *  '10 M‘ k«  M‘ ,er
tied for third and fourth place th*.Co“ ^  roun,1s ou‘  th* f,r*‘  10 
honors. Each have five hits in 11 ,* .‘th a -375 average, having three
times at bat for .455 averages. I 1 f  

The Bulldogs landed four men 
in the top 10, despite the fuct that 
they hold only one win. in three 
starts. The Comets have three 
men among the leading 10 batters.

Leading extra base hitter is 
Elijah Govan o f the Lions. Govan 
has three doubles am) two home

Get Raw Deal
Congressman Omar Burleson 

has severely criticized the De
partment o f Agriculture’s an
nounced handing o f the 1956 Soil 
Bank program as it applies to pea
nuts.

The Congressman said, “ It is 
obvious that the Secretary o f Agri
culture is favoring the farm areas 
where the Republicans hope to get 
their votes. A base rate o f pay on 
corn was fixed at 60 percent of 
the national average, whereas the 
rate on peanuts was fixed at 
about 25 percent. The fixed rate 
of pay for peanuts was set at 
three cents per pound. This means 
that the peanut farmer cannot very 
well afford to participate in the so- 
called Soil Bank Program."

Burleson stated that, "Depart
ment o f  Agricultare officials had

Leo P. Stambaugh Jr. Wins Four 
Year Scholarship At Texas A & M

one or more benefit checks, de 
(lending on the total amount earn 
ed and how much work is done. I 
All cbeclM for a year are due i f ' 
earnigft* go over $1200.
After age 7^MMfefits are payable .
to insured worKeM* regardless o f , ^eo P. Stambaugh Jr., son of 
the amount earned." Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Stambaugh, Sr.

v. . ... . .  . ,  ...I was one o f 83 top high schoolNo benefits can be paid until . . .  , . _  ,  , _______, students named winners o f  four-an application is filed, Tuley ad
ded (as a reminder.

A ’ free leaflet entitled

year Opportunity Award Scholar- 
1 ships at Texas A & M College, it 

How waii announced today by Dr. J. P.

the college following statewide 
competitive examinations given to 
more than 500 applicants on April 
28 and May 5.

The scholarships are valued at 
from $800 to $1,200, recipients 
receiving $200 to $300 per year

arnings Affect Social Security Abbott, (leun „ f  the college and; for four years plus parttime em-
’a v n i M i t s  i s  h v h i  i i h  h o n  ______  . l .  t ........ 1* . . _______ '  . . .  . ... . .Benefit Payments' 

request.

_  FOR —
Fin* Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
G.E. Appliances, It’ s Coats Furni
ture 4k Carpet, Ltd., Eastland. 
Frea Dali vary and Convanient 
Tarms. Good Trada- Ins, 1 too !

is available on  ̂ebairnutn of the faculty committee 
On scholarships.

Winners o f the Opportunity 
Awards were chosen by the facul
ty committee on scholarships for

Your Ness Car Fiaaaeed At Lew 
Bank Rates With Yeue— 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
F. D. I. C

Things haven’t changed too 
much in the last 38 years. Proof 
of that came In an Old Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram Lee Horn 
found this week. Horn brought in 
the old 1918 edition, and what 
was the headline but, “ Preaident’s 
Condition la Serious.”  Even then 
the newspapers and general pub
lic were worried about the chief 
executive. Then it was President 
Wilson, today It’s President Eisen
hower.

The job o f President is not an 
easy one. In fact it has proved to 
be a killer o f leaders.

They have really been putting 
the water to the football practice 
field in the last few days in an 
effort to counteract the effects of 
the sun.

— vem—
That’s it for now. See yeu Sun-

<J*y

. J i

plnyment provided by the College. 
Winners are chosen after consid
eration o f each candidate’s schol
astic record, character, evidence 
of" leadership in high school, and 
financial circumstances.

The plat was begun at Texas 
A & M College 10 years ago, and 
is supported by former students, 
c l u b s ,  business corporations, 
foundations and individuals.

Since its beginning in 1946, 
256 winners of the scholarships 
have graduated, 350 are currently 
students at Texas A & M College. 
Of the total number o f boys en
rolling in th eprogram, 92 per
cent have either graduated or are 
still going to school on Opportun
ity Awards.

Floyd A. Evans 
Now Stationed 
At Fort Hood

FORT HOOD —  Specialist Sec
ond Class Floyd A. Evans, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Evans, 
Rising Star, recently arrived at 
Fort Hood, and is now a member 
o f the 72*Oth Military Police Bat
talion.

Specialist Evans, a military po- 
lliceman in the battalion’s Com
pany A, entered the Army in 1940 

J and was last stationed in Japan. 
His wife, Mary, lives in Temple.

runs to p a c e  the League. Team- I P ro m is e d  that the rate would be 
| “  about 50 percent on all crops, and

lha record is clear that this was 
the intent o f Congress in passing 
the Bill. But in the handling o f 
peanuts the Department has com
pletely reneged.

“ Never before have 1 seen Gov
ernment officials so flagrantly

Work on a new factory build
ing for Hollywood - Maxwell 
Corset Co. got underway here this 
week, but the building cannot be 
completed unless Eastland citi
zens can raise $4000 in the next 
few days.

That was the word today from 
, Grady Pipkin, chairman o f the 

Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
Industrial Committee, whirh has 
been working for the past 90 days 
in an effort to complete the deal.

Pipkin said that Hollywood- 
Maxwell has now signed a 10 year 
contract to lease the new build- 
:ng. He said that Stanford Engin
eering Co. o f  Midland had agreed 
to go ahead with construction 
with the understanding that the 
money will be raised. The com
mittee only a few weeks ago faced 

I the task of raising $12,500. All 
but about $4000 o f that amount is 

I now in the hank. 
i The contractor for the $6(1,000 
j building, which is located on Col
lege Street, a block north o f High
way 80, has set Sept. 15 as rom- 

I pletion date on the building. Hol- 
j lywood - Maxwell wants to be 
I moved into their new plant not 
i later than Oct. 1. If they can oc- 
leuny the building by that time, it 
J will come on their tenth year of 
| business in Eastland. The firm 
opened un its first factory here 

I Oct. 1, 1946. Since then, two new 
i plants have been opened. Oon- 
I tinued expansion o f Hollywood- 
Maxwell’s work here has resulted 

' in the situation the company faces 
now. They have stated that to 

'continue operations here, they 
I must have a larger building that 
'they can combine their operations 
| from.
I The company has signed a 10 
year lease with a five year option. 
Member* o f  the Industrial Com
mittee said Ihev explored all gt- 
enues before deciding that *hw 
was the best way to get the btiild- 

| ing built. Donors will get th#ir 
; money back if the company ex-

I ercises the five year option.
Hollywood C<>*ret Co. has an 

annual payroll here o f a half mil-

| lion dollars. Two hundred and 
j fifty full time employees are on 
I tiie payroll o f the firm.

Members o f the Industrial Com- 
1 mittee include Pipkin, Virgil Sea- 
' berry Jr., Dr. J. C. Whittington, 
' Frank Sayre, Ben Hamner, L. E. 
iMcGraw, Carl Johnson, R, L- 
King, Tom Wilson, Henry Pull- 

; man, Hubert Westfall and Herb 
Tanner.

Jo Ann Hollis 
Is Candidate 
At Girls State

THEY JUST MARCH AWAY—Resplendent in trl-corner hata 
and medal-bedecked uniform*. Chelsea Pensioners march with 
a smartness belying their average age o f 77. The event was the 
annual Founder’s Day parade at the Royal Hospital In te n 
don, England. Each Pensioner wears an oak leaf for the cele
bration traditionally held on the birthday of Charles n , founder 
of the old soldiers’ hocpltaL -

Services Pending 
For Ranger Man

Funeral services are pending 
for L'. B. Jones who died this 
morning in Ranger General Hos
pital.

Services are awaiting notifica
tion of relatives in California.

mate Hunter tied Hunter for 
home run homers, and Elmo Web
ster of the Lions, Tom Lovelace 
o f  the Dogs and R. D. Abies of 
the Comets, are tied for triples 
honors, each having one to his 
credit. Govan, of course, is tops J 
in doubles with three.

Lovelace has seven runs hatted 
in to his credit to lead in that de
partment, while Hunter has six 
to rank second.

Tom Beck and Stanley Under
wood, both of the Comets, cause 
pitchers the most troubles. Each 
has walked six times to share hon
ors in that department.

The Bulldogs lead in team bat
ting average with a great .325. 
The Comets have a .288 average, 
the Lions a .255 average and the 
Medics a .245 average.

In tonight’s games the Comets 
will meet the Lions in the first 
game o f the twjnbill, with the 
Bulldogs taking on the Medics. 
First game will begin at 6:30, 
and the Little League Board of 
Directors has ruled that no inning 
in the second games will begin 
after 9:30.

‘ flaunt the intent o f  Congress and 
so obviously favor those States
where they hope to 
Burleson said.

win votes.

Gainer Junior 
Is Transferred 
To Fort Sill

FORT SILL, Okla. —  Pvt. Otto 
R. Gafner Jr., whose parents live 
at 415 Mesquite St., Ranger, re
cently was assigned to the 761st 
Field Artillery Battalion at Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Gafner, a wireman in the bat
talion’s' Battery B, entered the 
Army in February 1955 and com
pleted basic training at Fort

Milk Producers 
To Receive $6.02 
In May As Base

Producers supplying milk to 
Central West Texas handlers which 
includes Eastland County .will re 

: reive $6.02 per hundredweight 
I (4.0 percent) for base milk dur- J ing May, according to an an
nouncement by Byford W. Bain, 
market administrator.

The base price of $6.02 per 
hundredweight for base milk is 
subject to the following location 
differential. For base milk which 
is received at Lamesa and Mid
land, the producers of such milk 
will receive a price 15 vents high- 
e » while those delivering their 
milk to plants located at Brown- 
'.vootl an.I .Mineral Wells will te- 
ceive prices 20 and 25 cents low
er, respectively. For each point 
(o .l percent) that the average but- 
terfat content o f producer milk 
varies from 4.0 percent, a butter- 
fat differential o f 7.1 cents ap
plies. The above price was com
puted from reports filed from 10 
regulated handlers under Order 
No. 82 during May.

Central West Texas producers 
delivered 12,251,284 pounds of 
base milk and 2,211,806 pounds 
o f excess milk, or a total o f 14.- 
463,090 pounds, during May. Total

Herman Hassell 
To Work With 
Chicago Company

Herman L  Hassell, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hassell, 212 
South Ostrom, has gone to Chi
cago where he will be employed 
with the Universal Oil Products 
Company.

He was graduated from A and 
M College in May w ith a degree in 
chemical engineering. He was a 
member o f the Tau Beta Pi en
gineers honorary fraternity and 
the Ross Volunteers.

Hassell received his 2nd lieu
tenant commission in the Air 
Force at his graduation.
la sta lln im t l.oan* Custom ' M ad .

For Each Cntomar 
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

F. D. L C.

Jo Ann Hollis o f Eastland, a 
citizen o f Bluebonnet Girls State 
now in progress in Austin at ths 
Texas School for the Blind, pas 
elected as the Nationalist Party 
candidate for county surveyor o f 

I “ Shoes”  County, tonight.
Miss Hollis is assigned to the 

Nationalist party and is residing 
and voting in the Shoe County.

She is the daughter o f Roy C.

I Hollis o f Eastland and was spons
ored to Girls State by Unit No. 
7t» through the local Unit o f  the 
American Legion Auxiliary. ■ • 

i Girls State is a mythical 49th 
State of the United States, apons- 

[ ored by the American legion  Aux
iliary. The prime purpose is in 
teaching (ity, county and state 
government and practical appljga- 

j tion. The girls who are the 1956 
citizens have set up and are oper
ating miniature city, county, and 
state governments.

The 360 citizens attending the 
sessions are selected on a basis o f  
character and leadership from 
students who have con pleteu their 
junior year in high school this 
year. j

At the conclusion o f the session, 
two citizens o f Bluebonnet Girls
State will be selected to attend th# 
American legion Auxiliary Girls 
Nation, to be held in Washington,
D. C., in July.

Jack Whitten Is 
Out For Season 
With Broken Arm

Jack Whitten, 12-vear-old son 
of Mrs. Adele Whitten, suffered 
a broken arm this week in a fall
from a bucking horse.'

Whitten, one o f the brightest 
nrnsperts for Little League all
tar honors, is still a patient at 

Eastland Memorial Hospital. He 
will he unable to play for. the re
mainder of the season. Jsck was 
catcher for the Medics.

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS

Reg $400 with 4- cyl. com 
Elect. Clutch $26 Extra 

SPECIAL Only $ 3 9 9  
Don Pior.on Olds ,  Cadillac 

F.astlaad

Chaffee, Ark
He atended Ranger High School | delivered base milk exceeded the

and was employed by Southwestern volume of producer milk classified
Bell Telephone Company, 
honia City.

Continued hot today and tomor
row. Partly dowdy with poa.iblo 
acattorod »how*r,.

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pior.on Olda Cadillac 

Ea.tland
Quality Cara at Vatwsae Prices

Ha Class I, resulting in 1,427,302 
pounds o f base milk being classi
fied as Class II. In this case the 
base price was a blend o f the Class 
I and Class II prices for May. The 
excess price for May would have 
been the order Class II price If 
there had not been a cheese credit 
provision in the order. However, 
with the cheese credit provis on, 
the uniform excess price was $2.98 
per hundredweight for May.

Class I sales by Order 82 hand
lers increased from 11,131,792 
pounds in April to 11,443,802 
pounds in May. However, on a 
daily basis, the Class I sales de- 
c r e a s e d  approximately 2,000 
pounds per day from April.

CHOLLY CHARLENE AND HER CHIMP—Opera m d
cert soprano Charlene Chapman finds it a ticklish attuatt 
her pet monkey, Porflno, clambers about hat Malt, 
singer's small zoo of pete at her PadBdrM**, N Y , 
eludes k kinkajou, macaw,
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Classified Ads..
Cards oi Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -

I «  4 4

fa in . ■■ u»«d furniture
dd rockers $4 each 

2— 2-Piece Living Room Suites 
*9.96

. .— Sofa bed couches 19.95 
4—Piece Red room Suite $39.50 
2—-4-Piece Diningroom Suite —  

'  9.5*
T-=*War<frobe *12 *v 
fc-G ood 5-piece Dinette *4ifc5n 
♦ m u  Furniture A Carpet*, Ltd 
f«S S Seaman Wiont 385

FOST S A L E !” Winchester Mode! 
12— 12 gauge repeating shotgun 
with 2  nb barrel* and leather 
case. *4*5.00. Also Remington 

_Model 12 —  22 repeating 
*»|*h Weaver scope moi 

Phone 224.
-m—  ------------------------------------- a—
FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers com
bine. Jdiiifl. F C. Williamson- Rt. 
2h gaatland.
961T SALE: Bred Hampshire gilt* 
with or without papers. Home’ 
Step her a  Route 1, Gorman Mll» 

of

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
house. *20 month. 806 W. Moss, 
Phone 596-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with garage, bills paid. 

! Couple only. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
, dents, air conditioned, 612 W. 
Plummer.

Political
Announcements
This paper Is authorised to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic
primary election, July 28, 1956.

For C ontras*, 17th District
Dan Krai is 

For Dist. Judea 
T . M Collie 

For Sheriff
J. B. Williams 

1 (For Re-election)
For County Attorney  

.1 M. Nuessle 
Earl Conner Jr.

; For A .s .s so r -C o ll.c to c  
J C Allison 

Truly Carter 
' For Constable P e t 1

Tom C. High 
Porter Wood*

For Comm issioner Pet 1
Tip Arther
W J. (Bill) Herrington 

For State Senator, 22nd District
Floyd Brwlsha"

For State Repreeentative,
76th  District

Omar Burkett 
Paul Brashear

Around the Town 
At Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yieldina

Country Echoes
(rs. Bill Tucker

Mr*. Simms of the Staff com
munity is sepnding two weeks 
here with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell.

Miss Elnora Patterson has re
turned from a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Bob Clark, and family 
at Peacock.

Do you know the way to our 
house out in this rural valley? 

' Just follow a narrow, winding 
road ’til you come to Sunflower 
Alley. Our name is on the mail
box, a trail leads to our door. So 
come on in and set a spell, and 

I rest, while we talk things over. 
1 We like the idea o f neighbors and 
: friends you learn to know. There 
is joy when one remembers, that 
the Master planned it so.

Mrs. Dick Yielding and Wanda

wouldn’t cut them down. They 
are the only flowers that survived 
the big hail, and our yard is full 
o f them.

If Henry Capers, at Bass Lake, 
thinks those huge golden Dahlias 
in his yard merit notice from 
passers-by, he should take a look 
at these sunflowers, just as na
ture intended for them to grow.

We imagine the above senti-

We learned Sunday, that Mrs. 
Pd Campbell, o f Ranger, who fell 
last week and suffered a fractur
ed collar bone, is slowly recover
ing. Her injury was not serious 
enough to require a stay in the 
hospital, but she has been confin
ed in bed at her home.

Pee Wee Revel, small daughter' community. Following the morn- 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Revel of iuK service they went to Ranger 
Lovinfton, N.M., will spend most and visited the pareqta) Mr. and 
of the summer with her grandpar- | Mrs. White, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Revel, j _______

1 Cheaney Church visitors Sun- | Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Broom 
day morning were Mr. and Mrs. had as recent guests in their 
Roy Watson ami their daughter, 1 ho me, a hrother of Mrs. Broom, 
Mrs. Wesley Lewis and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Nolan, o f Abi- 
Mickie from Salem - Alameda l letie. _____

D I X I E S
EASTLANC RANGER H IG H W A Y  . - . x x r r , -

were shopping in Abilene Satur- ment was achieved mainly after 
day afternoon. ! a session in the early morning

----------- I with the hoe. About every third
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Turpin are ( need was a sunflower, already 

in Big Spring this week visiting awake with a myrid o f yellow 
with a daughter. Mr. Turpin will blossoms and we just simply 
receive a medical checkup while 
there.

end. Visitors in their home Mon- 1 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Warren and day were Mrs. P. E. Anderson and 

) sons have returned to Olden after sons o f Houston.
' having visited with relatives in | ----------  j
1 Winnsboro and Fort Worth. They 
I are visiting his mother, Mrs. Myr- 
I tie Warren, at this time.

Mrs. Sophie Freeman is up and 
about some, following a long rest 
in bed to overcome a heart condi
tion. m

FOR RENT: Apartments —  pri
vate bath and entrance, newly 
aecorated, very desirable. Tlione 
108E-W

ungton
g f iC e
stated.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9620 HiUaide Apartments

FOR RENT: Air - conditioned
duplex, furnished or unfurnished. 1 
106 E. Valley, phone 672.
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
house, air - eonditioned, bills paid, j 
Close in. 209 W. Patterson.

Mrs. Fdna Hamilton and Mrs. 
Gorman Morton o f Ranger also 
also attended a family reunion at 
Seymour last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Holt have 
visiting them this week their chil- Mr. and Mrs. John Watson of 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cole .Vanderbilt visited the Lee Mc- 
and children of Brownsfield, Mr Cuires and in Mrs. Jessie Lee Hol- 
and Mrs. Wince Graham and chil- j liday’s home here last week.
dren o f Louisiana, Kenneth and | -----------
Pat«v o f Midland and Mr. and I Mrs. C. H. Everrett and Mr. 
Mrs Mel Holt and children o f and Mrs. E. H. Everett made a I 
Abilene. | business trip to Dallas last |

... . Upon returning they met Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe MrKelvain i Mrs. J. C. Everrett and Jimmie 

have returned home after tour- , in Fort Worth. The latter couples 
South Texas last attended the Cinerama in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Tucker, 
o f Loco Hills, N.M. and Tom 
Tucker, o f  Artesia, N.M. are 
spending vacation time with their 
mother, Mrs. Mary Tucker and 
brother, Richard Tucker at 
Cheaney. While here they will 
also visit in Ranger with the par- | 
ental Levi Cozart family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strickler of 
Caddo, and Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Strickler, from Fort Worth, visit
ed Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Strickler.

ine through
week. I ■

----------- | Miss Wilma Edwards is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark attend- her brother James and family in 

ed the Stark reunion at Lake ; Wichita Falls this week.

Mrs. Elmer Blackwell tells us 
that their son, Medic Herman 
Blackwell, is now driving a staff 
car for Colonel John White, since 
he was transferred to Canip Mc
Coy, in Wisconsin.

FOR SALE: Good serviceable
used tire* ready to roll many 
more miles, your choice *3 each. 
Jim Horton Tire Service, East 
Maip.

SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
Shiners and Red Horses, 

east side of Olden.

KUTa BY SEALS: At Eastland 
Telegram O ffice Supply.

Mil ■■ ,
FOR SALK: Liberty Record Stor
age Boss*. Telegram Office Sup-

FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’s F.astland 
uounty Histories. Eastland Tete-

A.K.C. registered 
T. %  Craig. 622 Pine,

FOR GOOD
USED CARS
Where the “Golden 

Rule" is more important 
than the sharp pencil.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

Oversew* Veterans W .lc -e i. 
Karl and Boyd Te-.oer

Post No. 4136 
VETEPANS 

OF
FOREIGN v 
* WARS 

Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday

8:00 pm .

1 Fame* near Comanche last week-

LOST& FOUND-
LOST: Pair o f black baseball

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Willie Bockman -’ ere Mr. 
and Mr«. Mike Bockman of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Bockman 
and family o{ Abilene, John L. of 

shoes near Eastland Lake spill- j Biloxi, Miss., Mrs. Dorman Black 
way. Mike Manning, Phone and children o f Littlefield, Mrs.
587-W. | Helen Coleman and family of
- - -  — ------— -------;— :------------- -- Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
LOST: *20 bill early last week. Cogburn o f DeLeon.
Leave at Telegram or Manhattan: _______
( afe, if found. It will be grate- yir Head o f Breckenridge vis- 
fully received and reward will be ited the T L Lockharts here last 
given, if desired.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lose and 
Tommy visited Sunday with home- 
folk before going to Stephenville 
Monday. They will carry a load 
<if things bark to their home in 
Odessa.

F T ^  SALE: Roper Ranger, G.E. 
Refrigerator, Day Bed, and other 

etausehukf articles all in A-l con- 
‘ Wiffn. O. T. Bgzard, Staff, Phone 
H41-J-*.

REAL ESTATE -
Pf)R SALE: 270 acres, ideal stock 
farm or dairy, 'lood gras*, plenty 
«4- water Good improvement*. 
g f  acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route

^ ■ e S A L E : My home. LeRoy Pal
in, 805 S. Daugherty.

G R A H A M S
DAIRY

SUPPLY
Lingerrille. Texas 

★
SURGE MILKERS 
AND PIPE LINES

FqR SALE: New 
3tamey, phone 875.

home, Tom

FOR SALE Cheap: 5 nice lot* in 
-UM*n. See O. H. Dick at Telegram 
Office,

MISC. WANTED -
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
W *  Parker. North Kent Street, 
or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

PHONE
1111-w
Abilene 

Reporter News
Daily O nly 1 .1 0  Mo. 

Daily A Sunday 1 .50  Mo.

Robert Johnson ■ Agt.

WANTED: Baby litting. Mrs. W 
H Butler, 611 S. Green, Phone

JiX-J.
r S t ic e T T  would like to buy 70 1 
stock goats. Write Tom Carroll, 1 
H ¥S, Ranger.

NOTICE -— Would you consider 
/illjn g  yoar producing royalty-’ 
Mjfite (K M Howard, Box 2486, 

Nnchita Falls, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 8:00 p.m.

Van Geem, W It 
Buck*bay, Sec’y.

REAL O  
ESTATE -

Phong

1065
TRI-CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

MASONIC NOTICE
M e l o n s :  Important 
meeting Thursday nite 
June 14th, 8:00 p. m. 
Election o f officer*. 

Please attend.
Henry E. Van Geem, W. M.

• ft  E. Huekabay, Secretary

Call got Wme 
Classified Ad Service

A L E X  R A W L I N S  A S O N S
M O N U M E N T S

VTEATIIERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Sine* 1884

W E  B U T  S C K I P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIATE y o u r  b u s in e s s

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

FATHERS 
DAY 

Sunday 
June 17th

Give Him A 
HAT 
2.98

Penney’s Marathon straws of 
Milan weave hemp for refresh
ingly cool head wear. Smart 
styling, smooth colors and 
above all you’ll like the price.

Wash V  Wear 
SLACKS 

5.90
Wash ’n’ Wear! Penney’s Orion 
Nylon seersucker cords weigh 
only 8 ounces . . . lead for 
value and comfort and easy 
care. Rinse, drip-dry, and wear 
again with little or no ironing. 
Size 28 to 42.

mm

Towncraft 
WHITE SHIRTS 

2.98
Penney’s Towncraft . . . man, 
that’s all shirt! 220 count 
combed Sanforized broadcloth 
with 2-ply collars and cuffs. 
Tapered fit design. Compare 
. . . anywhere! Sizes 14 to 17.

Broadcloth

Pajamas___2.98
Stretchable

Socks......... 69c
Strfttchahl*

Belts........... 1.49
S H O R T S  ................................... 69c

Briefs........... 59c

Wash V  Wear 
SPORT SHIRTS 

1.49
The original Wash ’n’ Wear
sport shirt . . . pool no-iron cot
ton plisse! Now in a whole new 
crop o f colorful vnt print* at a 
Penney price that’s hard to re
sist. Small, medium, large.

week.

SCRATCH-MENOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In just 
15 minutes, if you have to scratch 
your itch, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Use instant - drying 
ITCH -  ME - NOT day or night 
for eczema, ringworm, insect 
bites, foot itch, other surface 
itches.

Now at Eastland Drug.

Box Office Opens ..........
First Show ing..................
Second Showing ............

. 7:45 
.. 8:16 
10:16

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, JUNE 13 - 14

20th Cwbry-fox presents

JANE RUSSELL 
RICHARD EGAN

JOAN
. *  AGNES MIX 
wcmil rail

tUOOY SOU* - RAOUL WAlSN
somvu> ft sm rr  eooix

PLUS Color Cartoon and Sports Parade

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JUNE IS • 16

m *g wft*g< g< *****

PLUS 2 Color Cartoons

See for yourself. . .  only the ’57

ICE-SERVER, 
REFRIGERATOR

gives you all these 
exclusive advantages
ICE CUBES WITHOUT TRAYS
Only Gas Servel Iceserver freezes ice cubes auto 
maiically and stores them in a basket. Just reach in — 
take one, or a bucketful —  they're so handy! No tray*

* to All, spill or refill. A truly modern miracle of auto
matic ice-making!

NO MOVING PARTS
Only Gas Servel utilizes a tiny gas flame to 
you constant, balanced cold. There's not a single 
ing part in the entire freezing system! Nothing can 
wear out, nothing to cause trouble or repair expense.

NO NOISY VIBRATION
Only Gas Servel is truly silent. No motor to start 
and stop, no on-and-off cyclts, nothing that can cause 
noisy vibration. A Gas Servel is fun to live w ith ... 
and never a whisper throughout its long life)

10 YEAR WARRANTY
#

Only Gas Servel offers a full ten year warranty! 
Five years longer than any other refrigerator. Servel 
can make this assurance because these refrigerator* 
are truly trouble-free. Nothing to wear out, nothing to 
break down!

DEPENDABLE GAS FUEL
Only Gas Servel gives you the dependability o f  this 
really modern fuel. Continuous cold, without annoy
ing on-and-off fluctuations. Constant service through 
all weather —  even when power lines fail. And thanks 
to the silent flame of gas, you enjoy year after year of 
efficient, economical service.

Step up to a Servel GAS REFRIGERATOR and

OAS COMPANY

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN C O .
114 North Stmon Street 

EASTLAND
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Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L KINNAIRD
Life • Fii# • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond* *

37 in (In In.uranca

Buiinru F .a .tl.n d

CAR AIR 
CONDITIONING

Yes, its hot enough to dream 
o f going to some cool snow
bound place, but dreaming 
won’t make it cooler. No, if 
you have to stay here and en
dure the heat, you might as 
well stop dreaming, and do 
something real about making 
yourself more comfortable. 
Mark IV air conditioners 
from the low price o f $295 
installed.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. Cooper

Mis. (.onion Wayne Cooper 
honored with a stork shower Fri
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Latham, 706 
South Bassett. Mrs. Ed F. Will- 
man was co-hoate.^s.

The guests were received by 
Mrs. Latham and were registered 
by Mrs. Frances Cooper, mother- 
in-law of the honoree.

Mrs. Koy Ray Mitchell o f Abi
lene poured punch and Miss Sara 
Ellis served the individual deco
rated rake squares. Nuts and 
mints in miniature diapers were 
also served. The serving table was 
centered with pink asters and 
fern.

The house was decorated 
throughout with spring flowers.

Mrs. C. W Ellis o f Abilene and 
Mrs. H. L. Bray of Austin, aunts 
of the honoree, were the out o f 
town guests among the 35 who 
called or sent gifts during the 
chosen hours.

P H O N E

8 9 4
Air

Conditioner
SALES and 
SERVICE

Wayne Jackson
AUTO SUPPLY

! and basketball sweetheart her sen
ior year.

Mr. Massegee is also a graduate 
I of Ranger High School. He is now 
! attending Hai (in-Simmons Uni- 
j versity, where he is a member of 
i the varsity football squad. He is 
an ordained Baptist minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Massegee

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Massegee Are 
At Home In Abilene, After Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Massegee length gown o f embroidered nylon 
are at home in Abilene after their tulle >»<•«■ over white slipper satin

Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland Memo

rial Hospital are:
Mis. Bridgett Aaron, Crane, 

surgical
J. B. W’ebb, medical 
Ruth Lewis, surgical 
Robert Forest Lightfoot, medi

cal
Mrs. Ila Burfeind, Carbon, sur

gical
Mrs. Merle Hageman, Moran, 

surgical
Willard T. Liles, medical 
Filly Jack Whitten, medical 
Etta Porter, Cisco, surgical 
Mrs. D. L. Claborn and baby 

daughter, born June 13 at 12:32 
p.m.

James E. Wright, medical 
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Mrs. Albert Fauth, medical

S O C I A L
CA L E NDA R

Betty Welch And 
Bobby Steddum 
Exchange Vows

Betty Joyce Welch and Bobby 
J. Steddum repeated double ring 
wedding vows Sunday in the home 
o f the bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Joe Howie, Eastland. Rev. James 
Flaming, pastor of the Bethel 
Baptist Church, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Welch of 
Gorman are parents of the bride 
R. A. Steddum o f Houston ami 
Mrs Joe Howie of Eastland are 
the bridegroom’s parents.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
lace with white accessories. Her 
bouquet was of white carnations, 
fter white veil was attached to a 
white hat.

Doris McCoy of Eastland was i

the bride's only attendant Pete 
McCoy of Eastland served as
best man.

The bride's mother wore a dress 
of yellow and white orlon. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a pale 
pink dress with white accessories 
Each wore a white carnation cor
sage.

A reception followed the wed
ding. The lace laid table was cent
ered with a large arrangement of 
pink and w h i t e  e a r n a -  
tions. The two-tiered wedding 
cake was o f pink and white to 
carry out the bride's chosen col
ors.

For traveling, the bride chose

a pink dress with white— acces
sories. The couple will be at home 
in Eastland.

The bride is a spring gi actuate 
o f  Gorman High School. The
bride-room, a night student at 
Ranger Junior College, hr employ
ed with the Victor Cornelius The
atrical Advertising Agency in
Eastland. no

KINNAIRD 
Ins. Agency

Ha* Moved From 
Exchange National Bank 

Building to

207 W. MAIN
Next To

CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP 
“ 37 Y ean In Eastland

marriage in the First Baptist 
! Church in Ranger, May 29.

M n. Massegee is the former 
' Shirley Wymer, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Wymer of Ranger. 
Chaplain and Mrs. Jasper Massegee 

| o f DeRidder, Louisiana, are the 
parents o f the groom.

Chaplain Jasper Massegee o f
ficiated at his son’s wedding be
fore a background o f solid jade 
folliage encircled by candelbras 

i burning white tapers. Candles 
were used all across the baptistry. 
The altar was covered in white.. 
White columns with arrangements

fashioned with a scalloped o ff 
shoulder neckline. Her finger-tip 
veil was attached to a tiara of 
seed pearls. She wore elbow length 
gloves o f embroidered nylon tulle 
lace and carried out the tradition 
o f something old, new, borrowed 
and blue. .She carried a white Bible 
topped with a white orchid and 
streamers of stephanotis.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a watch.

The reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony in 
the fellowship hall o f the church. 
A horseshoe arrangement o f  car-

a o e o c c .■J O O O O O
Saturday, June 16

9 to 12 a.m. —  The Willing 
Workers Class of the First Chris
tian Church will hold a food sale 
in the church annex with a coffee 
hour in connection with it.

Cali M l Par 
ClaasNfad Ad Ssrrlaa

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

WASHERS-GAS RANGES
"W * Service What W» Sail*

Hamnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lomax Phone 623

o f gladioli completed the scene. ; nations was centered on the regis- 
The pews were marked with white ( try table.
satin bows centered with metallic The bride’s table was laid with 
bells. a white lace cloth and centered

Dick Waters o f  Abilene, ac- with an arrangement o f white car- 
companied by Mary Ellen Deffe- nations with a wedding band. The 
bach, organist, sang “ The Lord’s three-tiered wedding cake was top- 
Paryer" and “ O’ Perfect Love.”  with a miniature bride and 

Dr. Leon Marsh o f Abilene was groom, 
best man. Usher* were Harold Bar- j  Those in the house party were: 
rett, Ranger, Neal Rodgers, Abi- Kay Vaughn, Bettye Gail Garden- 
lene, Glen Saur, Shreveport, Lou- hire, Mrs. Richard Henderson, Mr*, 
isiana, and Don Cozart, Abilene. Joe Harper, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Mr. Barrett and Mr. Rodgers were Hardy.
also candle lighters. | when the coupJe ]eft for „  wed-

Mrs. Bettye Williams o f Eldor- ding trip to New Mexico, Mrs. 
ado was her sister's only attend- Massegee worn a two-piece light | 
ant. She wore an aqua blue sh- blue suit with white accessories 
antung taffeta dress over taffeta and an orchid corsage, 
with a matching headpiece. She , Mrs. Massegee is a graduate o f ' 
carried a colonial bouquet of pule Ranger High School where she was

a member o f the Sub-Deb club, a

S P E C I A L !
SS.bOO to $50,000
VACATION OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE

Auto - Boot > Train • Plono

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

Now Location 207 W. Main

pink carnations.
The bride, entering on the argt 

o f her father, wore a ballerina
member of* the band for three 
years, a cheerleader for two years,

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIRE . THEFT - COLLISION
e OUTBOARD MOTORS 
e BOATS
e BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. Main 
“ 37 Yoars In Eastlaad"

The Car and it's Companion—
. . . .  The automobile is useless and harmless without the 
driver. With the driver it may become most useful but never 
harmless. No operator o f an automobile ever fully realize* his 
responsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property 
rights. !i  you drive, drive thoughtfully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland ( Insurance tinea 1 9 2 4 )  Taaaa

1 Buy DIAMONDS from BESKOW'S 
« ...a n d  SAVE!!

'fltrough our excellent source of buying diamonds, we are 
abb to bring you Fine Diamonds at sensational price* . . . 
FOR EXAMPLE . . ,

I/x Carat Diamond Set» .....................  S149.50
1 Full Carat Diamond Sets ........ $239.50

Compare in the larger cities— Then See Us—  You'll 
, Be Glad You Did!

BESKOW JEWELRY
Next To Penney'* Eastland

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED
IRISH DULLING CO. INC.

208 W. Commerce—Eastland, Texas 
Pipo Yard Highway 80 East 

Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 199

A. WlttssMf Bits Sphsrt -406  Half- 
glebe Barometer lor desk, table or 
wall. Engraved dial. $11.99
I .  Wittsauer P lan -207. Handsome 
Humi Therm'. Engraved dial $1.19
C. Wittaaser Admiral-409  "Ship’s 
wheel" Barometer for desk, table or 
wall. Engraved dial. $17.19

•Tkanaaautar aad HumJditi Indicator

0. Wittsaeer Adam-Combination 
8aromet*r-Th*rmome*or. Beauti
ful hand rubbtd mahogany pendant 
Engraved dials. I27.9B

E. Wittnaser Weather-Sphere -  111. 
Barometer and Humi-Therm* on oppo
site sides of rotating crystal sphere, 
tngnved dials. $27.50

f. WRtMMr C#ritt—291. 
Humi-Therm' with an papal 
ortabfe
cent opal dial . $9 J9

B. WWwspr MracMrt-tll. A se»1
luAlf l/M RlffMIMlBf bmI MimLTIlMII* "Offlpi HRi OBf WRBtBf Sent ■ f̂ m̂B

^iii fQf
desk, labia ot u p L S IM I

Other Gift Suggestions
• Electric Razors • Watches
• Cuff Links • Tie Bars; • Pen • Pencil Sets

SM ITTY’S JEWELRY
East Sid* Of Square

Auto Glass
Replaced

Yes, we fit any and- all 
makas. Glass cut and ground 
on the latent glass refinish
ing machine. Windshields re
placed. See us for thgfMlass 
replacement on your auto.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Open Til 8 P. M. Saturday for Your Convenience

Peaches - -
Cans / j  

£  No. 303 5c■ » r\-i
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, Crushed, flat c a n ....... .. 15e

WAFFLE SYRUP. Kimbells. 24-oz. bot.............. .. 30c
Imperial 
Pure Cane

Sugai 5 Lb. A
Bag 9c

PEANUT BUTTER. Kimbell s, 18-oz. ja r ............... « e
OLEO, Kimbell's, lb..........................

Kleenex™. 4\ T“  1*150
Grape or Apple JELLY, Kimbell's, 4 14V>ox. mugs 1.00
AJAX CLEANSER. 14-oz. can . . .. 12c

Pictsweet

F R O Z E N
FOODS

Cut Green Beans .
Green P eas.........
Cut C o rn .............
Butter Beans.........

5
.rtai

1
LETTUCE, Large Heads, each ................................. TSc
CELERY, Pascal, Large Stalk................................. Ute
BLACKEYE PEAS, Fresh, Heme Grown........2 lbs. 25c

Round Steak Baby 
Beef, Lb. 59c

T-Bone Steak
—

Baby
Beef, Lb. 59C

Loin Steak Baby 
Beef, Lb. 49c

Wilson's Corn King

Bacon Sliced, Lb. 39c
mim

Seven Roast -  ̂  —  35c 
FRYERS Fresh

Dressed, Lb. 4 9 1
--------- m

■ t '

E A R N E S T
Frozen Food Center

.,

210 Soutb Lamar
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• ..Mrs. W C. Vi«rker> ami Norma George Lamer •{ Brownfield aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Blevins, |
have as their guest* Mrs Vickers' is visiting in the home of his Jr. this week. His parents. Mi
Sty R. H Vickers of Oklahoma yramtparents. Mr. anti Mi*. A. J. and Mrs. O. B. lam er will be in
anil grandson, Scudder. o f Cisco. I Blevins, Sr. and his uncle .and Eastland this week end.

* 4

SALEM-PoPPiN' j
ON T H E  Y E A R - A H E A D  C A R

c 4 d w iim ^
Gene Griffin and Bill Bryan 
Exchange Vows In Lubbock

CHRYSLER WINDSOR V - l

NEW 1956 CHRYSLER
I t ’s all yours for the cost of a 

fully equipped “ low-priced”  small car!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 512 West Main
P h o n e  308

Miss Gene Griffin and Bill H. 
Bryan were united in marriage 
Saturday at ti p.m. in the Buwan 
Memorial Chapel o f  the First 
Methodist Church in Lubbock. 
Kev Neil 1‘ointer, boyhood friend 
of the groom and pastor o f the 
First Christian Church o f Mona
hans, officiated.

The bride is the daughter o f  
Mr. and Mr*. M. B. Griffin, Lub
bock, formerly of Eastland and 
ti.e bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Bryan of Pecos.

The bride's father gave her in 
marriage. She wore a frock of 
white imported French organdy 
over taffeta. The tight fitting 
bodice and a yoke o f illusion was 
outlined with heirloom lace adorn
ed w ith pearls. The lace and pearls 
aiso accented the short cap sleeves. 
Her gathered skirt Towered into 
a full length train. The fingertip 
illusion veil fell from a princess 
crow n o f pearls and she carried a 
bouquet o f phalaenapsis orchids 
and stephanotis interspersed with 
lace and pearls. Earrings o f a tiny 
cluster o f  pearls were her only- 
jewelry.

Mrs. Kay Benefield o f  Plain- 
v iew, soloist, sang a medley of 
“ Until," "Oh, Promise Me,”  "A t 
Dawning”  and “ Through the 
Years.”  " I f  I Could Tell Y'ou”  and 
"Wedding Prayer”  were sung as 
the couple knelt for benediction.

The couple were married be
fore an altar entwined with tropi
cal foliage and yellow tapers in 
Old English spiral candelabra*. 
White wrought iron Gothic urns 
were filled with arrangements of

S'-,-

A c t u a l  P ic t u r e

Special Carloa
ase

African Mahogany Bedroom Suites with center guided drawers, dust paneling, beveled plate mirrows. 
Made in two different finishes.

• S H A N T U N G  • P L A T I U M  G R E Y
• LARGE 4 DRAWER CHEST.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47.50

-• LARGE NITE STAND.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.50
• 3-3 PANEL BED.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29.50

DOUBLE DRESSER  
and Book Case Bed

' pale yellow and white mixed bou
quets o f carnations, giadiolas and 

i daisies. The bride’s aisle was 
marked with tropical foliage and 

| white satin.
Mrs. Jack Cole o f Dallas was 

her sister’s matron o f honor and 
bride’s inaids were Miss Dorothy 
Biiggs of Tulia and Miss Karen 
Griffin of Clovis, New Mexico, 
cousin o f  the bride. Mrs. Cole 

i wore u hite organdy fashioned 
with an o ff  shoulder draped neck- 

! line which tied on shoulder in 
i butterfly bows. The bouffant 
waltx length double tiered ' skirt 
was bound with yellow satin and 
v. as accented with a yellow satin 
cummerbund. The bride’s maids' 
dresses were identical to that of 
the matron o f honor, only bound 
in mint green satin with matching 
cummerbunds. They carried styled 
bouquets o f yellow majestic 
daisies with satin streamers to 
match their dresses.

| Joe Bryan o f Monahans, served 
as his brother's best man and 
ushers were Jack Cole o f Dallas 
and Bobby Adams o f Estelline. 
Weldon Cole of Dallas was ring 
bearer and candlelighters were 
Mrs. Dwaine Lusk and Mrs. Har
old Spraggins both o f Lubbock.

The bride’s mother was dressed 
in a beige lace with scoop neck
line featuring a yoke embroider
ed in seed pearls and rhinestone. 
Her hat and gloves were o f match
ing beige lace. She wore a pink 
carnation corsage. The bride
groom's mother's dress was a 
sheath beige cotton with pink hat 
and gloves and a pink carnation 
corsage.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents, 2819 
24th Street, Lubbock. Through
out the house were arrangements 
of yellow and white carnations, 
daisies and giadiolas. Bride's con
fectioner’s cake was flanked by 
wWt*e*^tipM epergnes holding sil
ver) d tapers and entwined with 
miniature daisies. Fresh daisies 
encirrled the bottom o f the cake. 
The table was covered with floor 
length white organdy and lace.

The register table held a white 
styrofoam musical car holding a 
couple which revolved and played 
the wedding march. Details were 
in gold braid and brilliants.

Mrs. Anna V. Huggins o f Dal
las poured punch and Mrs. George 
Fletcher of Pecos served the cake. 
Others in the house party were 
•Mrs. -Dwain l.u«k and Mrs. Harold 
Spraggins o f  Lubbock and Mrs. 
W. B Elkins of Hamlin.

For a honeymoon to points of 
of interest in New Mexico and 
Colorado, the bride wore a sheath 
dress of sapp'nite blue cotton satin 
fashioned with an empire bodice 
and softly draped neckline. White 
hat, shoes and gloves completed 
the ensemble. After June 2.‘1, the 
couple will make their home in 
Pecos.

The bride attended North Tex
as State College in Denton and 
received her bachelor of science 
degree in elementary education 
fiom Texas Technological Col
lege in May. She was a member of 
Alpha Phi and served on the Col
lege Panhellenic Council and 
Council o f Association o f W o
men's Students at Tech. She was 
1956 sweetheart o f Alpha Phi. 
She will teach in the Pecos public 
schools next year.

The bridegroom received his ] 
bachelor o f science degree in Ani
mal Husbandry from Texas Tech 

I in May, 1956, where he lettered 
■ in football two years. He is a 
member o f the Double T Associ- 

j ation and played in the Sun Bowl 
[ and Gator Bowl games.

—

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Hoy Rushing and Mrs. E. E. Wil- 

I liams are Mrs. E. R. Steward of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Mrs. Williams’ 
daughter and Mrs. Rushing’s sis
ter, and Mrs. C. H. Jameson of 
Irving.

Jean Morren Is 
President of 
Scalerunners

Jean Morren was named presi
dent o f the Scalerunners Juvenile 
Music Club at a meeting and the
ater party Friday at 4 p.m. in the 
home o f Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Joyce Robertson, president pre
sided and Jo Ann Morren read It'c 
minutes of the last meeting. Both 
girls were promoted to the Beeth
oven Club for next season.

Officers elected for next sea
son besides Miss Morren were 
Mary Ann Manning, vice presi
dent; Shelia Sneed, secretary; 
Patricia Ann Liles, pianist; Mari
lyn Huckabay, treasurer; Lila 
Lane Middleton, parliamentarian; 
Donna Kay Ford, critic and Mar
sha Treadwell, reporter.

The meetings for next year will 
be in the home o f Donna Kav 
Ford in September, Marsha 
Treadwell in October, Marilyn 
Huckabay in November, Patricia 
Ann Liles in December, Mary Ann 
Manning in January, Rentha Sea- 
bourn in February, Shelia Sneed 
in March, Georgia Bess Fairdoth 
in April and Mrs. Taylor in June.

“ On a Bright Blue Sea”  was 
played by Jo Ann Morren and 
“ Peek A Boo" was played by 
Marsha Treadwell and Karen 
Green.

Mrs. Taylor thanked the stu
dents for their excellent playing 
in the recent recital.

Assisted by Mrs. M. A. Tread
well and Mrs. Eugene Green. Mrs. 
Taylor served sandwiches, cookies, 
potato chips, cheese bits, pickles, 
olives and Cokes.

Pink giadiolas and pink carna
tions decorated the Taylor home.

Following the meeting, the 
children enjoyed a theater party 
at the Majestic Theater.

Those present were Donna Kay 
Ford, Shelia Sneed, Marsha 
Treadwell, Patricia Ann Liles, 
Mary Ann Manning, Rentha Sea- 
bourn, Lila Lane Middleton, Jean 
Morren, Charlotte Peeples, Pat 
McMillin, Marilyn Huckabay, 
Karen Green, Joyce Robertson, 
Jo Ann Morren, Linda Ann Per
ry, Carolyn Key and Mesdames 
Treadwell, Green and Taylor.

Members unable to attend were 
Janice Dendv, Georgia Bess Fair- 
cloth, Jeannie Wright, Sarah Ear
nest, Johnny Stuard and Terry 
Treadwell.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 26 at 8:15 p m. in the 
home o f  Donna Kay FonL

. a

Every week-end I* a vacation writs 
vour own trailer outfit I 
Like to explore . . . 
fish . ..  water aki . . .  
picnic? Thousands 
arc doing IL

Reg. 159.50 

NOW

T R IP L E  DRESSER  
and Book Case Bed

T. L FAGG 
R. L JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*
Reg. 179.50 

NOW

- j &
Evinrudft

SWffrfST BOAT AFIOAT

Coats Furniture & Carpets, Ltd.
EAST TERMS 

305 S. Seaman
FREE DELIVERY 

Authorized G. E. Appliance Dealer 
EASTLAND

GOOD TRADE-INS 

Phone 585

PAINT AND
Body Shop

H«v« lh« wrinkle* rolled out. 
Paint op th« old buffjr and 
maka it look lika now. Chock 
with u* on* any paintinf or 
body work that you may 
need dona.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

BOATS AND TRAILORS
EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

Booting
Supply Headquarter*

L & I 
Supply Co.

403 Main Phone 203
Ranger

./.'rwwcv

Wanda Yielding, 
Jimmy Colburn 
To Be Married

] was graduated from Olden High 
i School and is employed with the 

Magnolia Petroleum Co. in Olney.
No invitations are being sent 

and all friends and relatives are 
' invited to attend.

The reception will follow at the 
bride-elect’s home in Olden.

The engagement and approach
ing marriage o f Miss Wanda 
Yielding to Jimmy Ray Colburn 
was announced today by the 
bride-elect’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Yielding o f Olden. Jimmy is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Colburn, also o f Olden.

The wedding date has been set 
for June 29 at 8 o'clock in the 
Church o f Christ in Eastland. 
Pro. F. T. McKelvain o f South 
Texas, uncle of the bride-elect 
will officiate at the candle-lighted 
ceremony.

Miss Yielding is a graduate of 
Olden High School and attended 
Draughons Business College in 
Abilene. She is now employed with 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany in Ranger. Mr. Colburn also

Willing Workers 
To Hold Food 
Sale Saturday

The Willing Workers Women’s 
Class of the First Christian

• Church will hold a food sale in 
the church annex Saturday morn
ing from 9 to 12 with a coffee 
hour in connection with it.

Proceeds will go for the bene
fit of sending the youth o f the 

] church to the church camp.
Mrs. Neil Day is in charge of 

the sale.

210 '
* Stay* 347. 

Stronger
*  Last* 147. Longer 

At the Sign of the
FLYING RED 

HORSE

Earley H ie Service ■
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phone 208

Dan Kralis
Candidate tor 

United States Congress 
United States 
Representative 

17th Congressional 
District

Democratic Ticket

The Campaign Is Now Underway
Between now and July 28th, there is going to be a lot o f conversa
tion, speech making, a n j just plain political humbug. Some people 
are going to be talking to you ami when they get through you won’t 
know anymore than before they started. There will be a lot o f hand
shaking. It is pretty obvious that at election time handshaking is 
done for only one purpose —  to get your vote. There will be much 
talk about team play, worthiness of the candidate, smears, etc. Just 
remember this, friends. There is only one real team and that is the 
people of the 17th Congressional District. Y’ou are going to choose 
your own captain this year —  a real honest-down-to-earth spokes
man fo j the people of the district

So many representatives first go to Washington with good inten
tions. After a year or two in office they forget why the people sent 
them there. The boys in the back room get hold o f them and make 
politicians out o f them, instead o f statesmen. They listen to intellec
tual do-gooders, statisticians, “ one worlders," and become so indoc
trinated that all o f the common folk back home are no longer repre
sented. The power o f the Federal government and the politicians are 
making the common folk into a pawn to be used in the collective 
bargaining b f  trying to reach a one world goal supported by Ameri
can blood and American money, all at the expense o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Average American with absolutely no contribution from the rest of 
the world.

Who are my campaign managers? All o f us. Y’ou the voters will sup
port me and I will, in turn, support you on the floor o f Congress. 
All of this fancy speech making and political garblydook that you 
hear between now and July 28th may be just so much conversation. 
Remember that! And rest assured that 1 will carry the sentiments of 
all we the people o f the 17th Congressional District to Washington. 
We have done a lot o f talking und complaining in the barber shop, 
in the cotton fields, in the peanut patch, on the cattle ranch, in the 
living room, in the drugstore, in the grocery store, in small group^S 
and elsewhere. Now I stand before you ready to try to do som ^ 
thing. We will have to put up rr shut up at the polls on July 28th. 
We ran be an inspiration — We can set an example for all the com
mon folk throughout our country by voting in such overwl^Plming 
majority at the July 28th Primary that other districts throughout 
the country, in near future elections will have the courage, the brav
ery, and spirit of our founding fathers to adopt similar platforms 
and bring dignity, common sen. e, and spiritual greatness bark into 
our Federal government. Only w hen this is achieved will our foreign 
friends begin to respect us ami perhaps make some Worthwhile con
tributions that will be a step in the direction of the brotherhood of 
man.

Our voice in the wilderness springing from the 17th Congressional 
District o f  Texas can and will be heard. Our team can play a win
ning game, and adopting our platform in such overwhelming majori
ty will bring respect and notice from our fellow Americans. We 
must start somewhere and we can start right here, now, in our own 
district.

It is obvious that I cannot shake each of your hands and Irik to 
each of you. If I spent a half hour with each o f y u ,  I would spend 
approximately four years day and night without sleeping nor eat
ing. Hut I will get my message across to all of you somehow during 
this campaign. My heart and soul are in this and you, my friends, 
are one big team with me. We are all in this together and we will 
stick together.. This campaign will be the most unusual In the his
tory o f the country, because we the people are going to do our own 
thinking this time and our own voting and our own campaigning. I 
am gratified for the hundreds o f telephone calls and letters and o f
fers of assistance from all of you, from the working man to many 
of the established democratic leaders in the district. I will see all of 
you that I can and remember 1 am alw-ays ready to consider your 
valued advice and recommendations. This is your campaign and your 
government. This is your opportunity to speak out.
God bless each and everyone o f you.
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DAN
KRAUS
Candidate far

U. Il CONGRESS 
U. S. RepreeeaUUve 
Democratic Ticket
17th CMgrewloul 

Dtetrict

Ihc t«T fr«m «l back U jroa. It !■ year ir r n it ,  
M l 7Mr dictator. I pledge mysell before GOD to repre- 
aeal yoa ancampramUingljr aad defend oar Coantitutloa 
aa a Uvtag document meeting the needi of n (rent grow- 
hg, powerful techaologtrallr advanced, self governing 
repabllr. l e a  witling to die la the defense of this GOD 
gtvoa right

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT Tllfi JULY 28TH. 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF YOLK 

, CHOICE
Pd Pol. Adv.

I

• NEWS FROM

DESDEMONA
By Aaoll McMnstore >

Mrs. Dixie Pack has returned 
home from the Gorman Hospital 
with her baby which had a bad
ease ol tomuntis.

Her.shel Wayne Griffith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Griffith, and 
David Charles Lewis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jody Lewis, left Mon
day afternoon for Abilene where 
both are td enter the armed forces.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

R  i

Let our (killed photographers give you a 
lasting reminder of that special occasion!

C A N A B I S  S T U D I O
Phone 46 East Side Square

Mrs. Kate Little returned home 
Sunday after several weeks of 
visiting with her children. In her 
travels she visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hoke in Stanhope, N.J., 
Mr. and Mrs. Thor Kilsgaard of 
Alexandria, Va. and her son anil 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Little o f  Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warden 
und children o f Kermit are spend
ing their vacation here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis War
den, and grandmother.

Mrs. g. W Walker and chil
dren, Roger and Sherry, and a 
niece, Miss Judy Baker o f Odes 
sa, were weekend visitors with 
Mrs. Walker’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Abel.

Alton Wilhite of Monahans
visited his mother, Mrs. Ida Wil
hite, a few days last week.

Bob Woodard has been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Mitch Hailey, and 
family the past few days.

Mr. anil Mrs. Marvin Owens of 
DeLeon visited one night last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Ethel Keith. 
Also visiting the K e i t h s  the 
jast week were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ellis and daughter Sherry of 
Slertra. Mr. Ellis is a Magnolia 
employee and works in the office 
n Electra and Mrs. Ellis is the 
dep - granddaughter o f  Mrs. 
Keith.

' Visiting the H. H. Williams this J 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Les Wil-J 
iams and children of Alice. He | 
s their son. Also visiting them 

were Mr. anil Mrs. Herbert Wil
liams o f Kermit. He is another 
ion. Mrs. T. I. Long o f Plainview 
was another visitor.

Mrs. Fay Hayworth o f Fort 
Worth visited her mother and 
family over the weekend anil her I  
mother and children returned 
home with her for a few days 
stay. Mr. Cassell’s nephew and 
niece. Hilly Cassell and Mrs. T. 
Larkin o f Pottsboro, visited him 
he past week. He bail not seen 

them in 20 years. I

Russell Bridges has returned 
home after a trip to Phoenix, 
Ariz. with his uncle.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity 

of thanking my friends for the 
many kind expressions of sympathy 
that have been extended to me 
•luring the recent illness and loss 
of my mother.

Willie Speaker.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Talley have 
returned from a vacation trip in 
South Texas. They are visiting 
his parents in Denison at this 
time.

"O u r O K  Used C a r  is running so w ell I don’t even  
mind having your mother along I’

Whether you’re headed for motoring or marital 
bliss, a feeling of confidence is “ half the battle.”  
That’s why so many people refy on OK Used Cars. 
They drive them with confidence beeauseSthey’re 
inspected, reconditioned and dealer-warranted in 
writing. Their Chevy dealer’s volume trading 
means extra savings and selection, tool

LOOK FOR T H E  OK TRADEM ARK I

SoM only by an Authorized Chevrolet Cooler

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND Phono 44

>v\
*\>

F a th e r’s
Favo rite
D inner

\ -

We Give B & B Stamps With Each 10e Purchase

CioverFarm 
v Stores . j

i - 4 ^ 8 t S c B a -
Central American

BANANAS

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR 10-Lb. 
Bag ..

Pound

1 2 '/> C

.  A  - ^p e c ia l -
JERGENS LOTION

SOAP
5 Reg. Bars

29c

r - 4 ^ s 6 3 c S f c
SUPREME SALAD WAFER

Crackers
1-Lb. Box

25c
i- 4 ^ pI o a I-

FA B
Giant Size

61c

p - 4 ^ I c i a i

CONCHO SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
Full Quart

: 1

29c

FLUFFO Golden 3 a 89*
FLOUR Gladiola 5 a 49C
CLOVER FARM A  p

Pineapple Juice
M H  \  ™ g r<■ v iw l%  Farm ..... Am Cans Amw
Betty Crocker Cake Betty Crocker

M IX r: Frosting^,? 38C
Beef Stew Austex Big 

Family Size 
ll/z'Lb. Can 43*

Dog Food s.... 3 19
Pork & Seans 3 27C
CLEANSER Old Dutch 

Reg. Can IOC;
Armour's Matchless

BACON1 35c
GROUND

VEAL“ 25
BACON 5 :b 5' 
Chuck Roast!--”-- 39  
Veal Steak s:. 30'
Veal Steak r  4  
Veal Chops - ■ 3
Veal Ribs-—

OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.—SATURDAT TIL 9 P. M.

<fOODS.

400 South

G l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s
31
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Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Flcwntk Ofutrtd

Judge tong » Stonewall
Moliom Submitted

Helen Ruth Wilder Moore, et 
al vs. John MiTnni* et al Agreed 
motion extending time for oral 
argument. Brown

Shirley Lee Godfrey Becomes 
Bride of Dennis E. Parmer

Mis* Shirley Lee Godfrey, I sage was the orchid from herMotions Granted
Affirmed i Helen Ruth Wilder Moore, et daughter of Mr anil Mrs. Jim K. I bridal bouquet.

T  Alexander Neill et al vi. W . C. al vs. John Melnnis et al. Agreed Godfrey of Comanche, became the I The bride in a graduate of Oo-
h '■trough . (Opinion by Judge motion extending time for oral bride of Dennis K. Calmer June 1 I mane he High Brhool and Tarle-
Owneom. I Kantland 1 argument. Brown »t 7:30 p m. in the First Baptist ton State College. At Tarleton,

H ( :ise Brothers Trucking Con- i Cases Subsnitted | Church in Comanche. Rev. S. J. she was a member of the Tarle-
West Texas Utilities Company j I.sham, pastor of the Mt. Pleasant | ton Scholarship Society for four

vs. G. A. Huber. Taylor | Baptist Church, performed the semesters, an honor graduate,
C. L. Banks vs. C. K. Anthony double ring ceremony. I named outstanding member of the

Company Mitchell | The bridegroom is the son o f Home Economics Department and
Casas Sat for Subm ission Mr. and Mrs. C.*D. Parmer o f . was secretary of her social club,

Juno IS. 1956 Modesto, California. the Coran«s.
Helen Ruth Wilder M»orc et Gjvvn j marriage by her fath- I The bridegroom graduate.! with

al vs. John Mrlnms et al Brown _    I
J. S. White, et al vs. Southwest 

Coaches, Inc. Haskell

— trartors, Inc. vs. June Ford et 
£) al. (Opinion by Judge Long.)
_  Grayson'
j j  City of Carrollton vs.

Kaw lins (Opinion by 
Lang. i Dallas 
Reversed and Ramanded

and A ffirm ad in Pari 
I ou Roberts K ng et vir 

" ''IT  A G. Swanson. (Opinion by 
1

A. A.
Judge i

I
n Part

er, the bride wore a ballerina ' honors from Santa Anna High 
length dress of slipper titin. The School and from Tarleton State 
bodice featured a long torso College, where he wa« a Cadet

Custom Made 
For Your Car

autiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. !.. GRAHAM 

511 W Main Eastland

Billie Lee Fowler. Erath
Compton Transport Company 

vs. Jones County, Texas. Jones

F Air
Condition

*• Y O I R  C A R  
lark IV Units Priced From

$295.00
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

L ^ a ! " ’ '*  waistline with a seoop neckline, I Major in the ROTC Unit He re
and was topped with a lace jacket ceived technical training in Hen 
with three quarter length sleeves, o'ncks Memorial Hospital in Abi- 
The peter pan collar was cased lene and is now medical technolo 

' with tiny lace and satin covered g'st in the Eastland Memorial 
As -ummer tempratures climh buttons. A crown shaped head- Hospital, 

above the 85 degree mark, many 'piece o f lace and seed pearls held* A reception followed the wed- 
poultry flocks will register drops her shoulder length veil. She car- ding in the church parlor. The 
III egg production. Ben Wormeli, ried a bouquet o f a white orchid bride's table was covered with an 
extension poultry husbandman, tnd featured carnations atop a eour lace table cloth from which a 
says increased watering spare, white Bible A single strand o f four-tiered wedding cake topped 
more effective ventilation sys- pearls, a gift from the bride- with the traditional miniature 
terns, water spravs or sprinklers groom, was her only jewelry. bride and groom was serve.!. Mrs.
and shade will all he used in an Miss Peggy Godfrey who serv- Pill Godfrey served cake and Mrs.
effort to h.-at "old sol.”  The lay- ed as her sister’s only attendant, Thomas Johnston, sister o f  the
ing hen must he kept as comfort- wore a ballerina tire** o f ice blue bride, served punch,
able as ia pos.-ible under the rir- antique taffeta with elongated Otrt of town gusstl included
rumstame* in order to keep her bodice and full skirt. Her head

For the Home
Texlured Siding Gives 

Character to House
Y TEXTURED house siding 

gives the building character 
sometimes missing when unput- 

j term'd boards are used. Rapidly 
becoming a favorite because, of 
its rich texture is Masonite Ridge- 
line, a durable hardboard which 
may be painted or stained to 
bring out the handsome but sub- 

! tiued pattern.

intake o f feed at a high rate. No piece was of matching net. She M ss Lola Rivers Thompson. Mis-
eat, no lay.

It is two for one for the com
munities enrolled in the corn-

carried a colonial bouquet of Marty Hutcheson, Mrs, Layman 
white carnations with white satin Miller, Mrs. Johnny Kirklen, Miss 
streamers. Ronnie McGehee, Ben Jones and

Pen Jones o f Stephenvtlle serv- Miss Rettye Wood all o f Stephen- 
mumty improvement ,program in esl a , best man and Eddie Ray vj„ r  „ „  Tnimm„ Fletcher and 
the eastern third of Texas. Com- Johnston, n*ptiew o f the bride. »
inanity leaders are urired by F. M I rinr bearer. lT*h#r* were p iem an , Mrs. I.©ir Hen-
Tiew. extension pasture special- James Ruth and Creatb Davis , ? * " * * , , " *  , Mr and

M > K *“  Uodfroy and son. Mar-
the pasture improvement program, eridge and M'»s Betty Wood, in ■sh**'
Good pastures are a part o f com- ballerina Irnjrth dre-*se* o f vellow 
munity improvement. See your and preen antique taffeta, lighted 
local extension agents for details the candles.
of the program.

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice ol Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
42 NE Corner Square

Carter Family 
Holds ReunionMrs. Bill Godfrey o f Mar

shall. accompanied by Chan Ed 
mondxon, Comanche, on the oc
ean. sang “ I'll Walk Bende You.’1 
“ Because”  and “ The 
Prayer."

For a short wedding trip, thi
h*-ide chose a navy shantung suit * arter family reunion at

white accessories. H»-r t  -r- * were their sons Airman
----------------------------:------------------------ | Robert G. Hogan and First Lieu-
____________ _ j tenant Elton G. Hogan, both of

Shepard Air Force Base, M. B.

Those visiting in the home of 
Lord's Mr aM| Mr, G B Hogan, .3o7

I Oak last w eek and attending the
Lake

This hardboard siding has a 
linear texture in a restrained 
combed ridge effect.

Ridgeline panels are four feet 
aide, one-quarter inch thick and 
up to 16 feet long. This siding 
slso comes in strips for horizontal 
application. Here the widths are 
12' and 16'. Those desiring 
shingle sizes also may have this 
beautiful siding.

Used on exteriors in panel 
form. Ridgeline may he installed 
with or without battens.

The unusual texture of this 
material has prompted its use by 
interior decorators, who have 
specified its application indoors 
as accent walls or "interest 
areas.”

Like Tempered, Presdwood, the 
new siding material has unusual 
strength, durability and resist
ance to all types of weather. Its 
versatility is making it a favorite 
among builders.

.
Konny Sims of Odessa is spend-

They’re Welcome
The Ea-tland Telegram 

welcomes announcements of 
your engagement and wed
ding, and news o f all other 
social and club affairs. Just 
call the Woman’s Editor, 
Frances Moore, phone 6«>1 
or 6 1 8 , or mail your news to 
the Telegriftr Office.

Wedding forms are avail
able at the Telegram Office 
ofr your convenience. How
ever, it is not necessary that 
these forms he used.

The Telegram is also in
terested in the coming and 
going o f its readers, and if 
you have guest* or are ex
pecting guests, we'd like to 
know about It.

Hogan and wife o f Wichita Falls, 
O. O. Hogan, wife and children, 
(“aria and Jim o f Odessa, and 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Harris and children, 
Flaine, Patricia and Allen o f 
Odessa.

Mr*. Hogan's brothers and 
their families present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Carter and son 
Gerald Clay o f Eunice, New Mex
ico, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Carter and 
children, Clayton and Betty and 
a grandson from Sal men, New 
Mexico. Sisters present were Ruth 
Carter o f Eastland, Mrs. Melvin 
DoGraw and husband o f Dickens 
and Mrs. Johnnie King and hus
band o f Ranger.

ing the month o f June here with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Sims and his uncle, Jerry 
Sims. He arrived in time to attend 
the graduation o f Jerry from 
Eastland High School. During his 
stay here, he plans to learn the 
turkey business from his unrle 
and grandfather. In July, Itnniiy 
will go to Beloite, Kansas where 
he will visit an aunt, Mrs. Wcndel 
Wooster.

Beethoven Club 
Has Meeting 
And Luncheon

The Beethoven Junior Music 
Club met in the home o f their 
teacher and counselor, Mrs. Av F 
Taylor Friday at II a.in. for a 
luncheon and business meeting 
The meeting was the last o f  the 
club year.

Julia Lynn Inzer, president, 
presided. Jo Ann Mnrren and 
Joyce Robertson were promoted 
from the Sealerunners Club ami 
were formally initiated by Mrs. 
Taylor.

Officers who were elected and 
will he installed in September are 
Jan Robertson, president, Linda’ 
llurkahny, vice president, Main- 
elle Cole, secretary, Phyllis Phil
lip-, pianist, Joyce Robertson, 
treasurer, Gaila Walters, parlia
mentarian, Patricia Fullnn, re 
porter, Jo Ann Morren, assistant 
reporter, Carolyn Miller, histor
ian and Ruth Miller, critic.

The club was invited to he the 
guests in the following home- 
next club year: September —
Patriria Fallen, October —  Linda 
Huckahay, November —- Kay 
Dodson, December —  Mrs. Tay
lor, January —  Phyllis Phillips. 
February —  Gaila Walters, 
March —  Mainelle Coll April 
Carolyn and Ruth Miller at Ran
ger and June Mrs. Taylor.

A dtiet, "Morning Mood" was 
nlayod by Joyce Robertson and 
Linda Huckahay and “ Gondolier”  
was played hy Joyce Robertson.

Mrs. Taylor, who greeted the 
guests, wore an orchid rnrxage 
nresented to her hy Sarah Earnest 
for her recent student recital. An 
arrangement o f pink carnations

and candytuft, presented by Kay
Dodson, centered the dining ta
ble.

Following the meeting, th* 
group went to the White Elephant 
Cafe, where place raids were ar
ranged on a table laid with a 
white cloth. An arrangement of 
gladiolus and abelliu centered the 
table.

The class prophecy was read by 
Patriria Fullen. Gaila Walters 
presented humorous entertain
ment.

Following the luncheon, the 
group adjourned until September.

M. H. FERRY
Representing

Southland Lift
Life • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickneaa 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

GALL 6(11 F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  S E R V IC E

PUSHBUTTON
Power Flight

The new C hrysler and P ly 

mouth have it ! It's m ajor  

com petitors don 't. See and 

drive these w onderful cars at

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Ease Bladder 
Irritations

Get Wenderful Soelhin, Relief 
Frfcn That Restless Uncosafertskle Feeing

Such a common thing as unwise eattn f
I or  drinking m «y b<* • source o f mild, but 
4 annoy.ng bladder irritation s-m aking you 

feel resile**, tense, and uncomfortable. And 
if rentles* night*, with nagging backache, 

I headache or mtiaeular ache* and paina due 
to  over-exertion.strain or emotional upaet, 
are adding to your m is e ry -d o n 't  w a it -  
try Doan's Pills.

Doan's Pills have three outstanding ad- 
vantages—act in three wqjra for  your speedy 
return to com fort. I —They have an easing 
soothing effect on bladder irritations. 2 - A  
fa*t pain-relieving action on nagging back
ache. headache*, muscular ache* and pnins. 
8 - A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
the kidneys, tending to increase the output 
o f the ill miles o f  kidney tublu. 80. get the 
same happy relief millions have enjoyed 
fo r  over bO years. Get Doan's Tills today.

Mr and Mrs. Richard F. Youne 
and children, Ricky, Nancy and 
Evelyn of Kotan, have hern visi
tors in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Martin.

W e  M ake Y our M achines 

Just Like New

• Typewriters 
•Addins Machines
• Cash Registers
Com pletely Rebuilt and 

Refinished In Colors

Hail Typewriter Co.
204  S. Seam an Phone 94

E A S T L A N D

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators '

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Servica 
On ALl Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

FRANK & EARLE'S LODGE
LAKE LEON

F. C. WILLIAMSON - EDNA EARLE WILLIAMSON

BOATS • MOTORS • BAIT • TACKLE 
DRINKS • MODERN CABINS

Phone C86-W-3, Ranger R.F.D. 2 • Eastland
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Look Who's New
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC Mr , nH Mr* D. L. Glaborn are
BECAUSE —  the parent* o f a daughter, born

It is an agent that deaden* and ] June 1.3 at 12:32 p.m. in the 
peels o f f  infected skin. Expo.se* | Eastland Memorial Hospital. The 

j more germ* to its killing action, bahy wax named Pamala Ann and
weighed 7 pound*. Grandparents 
are Mrs. J. W. Rrawley, Cisco and 
Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Claborn, Cis- 
so.

Get instant - drying T-4-L, a kera- 
| tolytic, at any drug store. If not 
!•leased IN ONE HOUR, your tOc 
bark. Today at Eastland Drug.

You Mn do It too. On the Purina Program th# rout in low— 
lew than worth of Purina Growing Chow — plus your 
grain—to raise a good production-type pullet. We're doing it 
right in our store After a Chick Startena start, pullets just 
naturally race to the neat on Purina Growing Chow and grain.

Fun6ral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Another fabulous contest from Plymoeth I

YOUR LICENSE NUMBER 
MAY WIN YOU 

*50,000!

Enter Plymouth’s $100,000 Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot!
If you own ANY car—any make, any model, any year — A  
YOU can win one of 446 huge cash prizes —$100,000 in all!

But come in and see for yourself. Our pullets and their 
rw-orda are on display in our store. You’ll see why it pays to 
feed a Purina pullet growing ration to your pullets for eco
nomical. early fall eggs.

O f  *.
W E BUY E G G S

E A S T L A N D  F EE D & SEED
204 N. Sasman Phone 17S

W W W V W I A W . V W .

EARL EY TIRE S E R V I C E  
1st Anniversary Special 

Entire Month of June

FREE G R E A S E  JOB
WITH EACH

W A S H  JOB
I A  VALUE $ A  

0  FOR £
REGISTER FOR FREE SET MOBIL SUPER

DELUXE TIRES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY JUNE 30

EARLEY TIRE SERVICE
302 W. Main * Phone 208

| '
i . i  p r iz e  i : , nd , rjl, .  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  in cask ! And 4 4 2  othor cash

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ' 3 r d  p r i z e :  ’ 5 , 0 0 0  In j p H . e .  i n  P l y m o u t h ' .

j 41k „(..: *1,000 In ,„h | 5,°0  000

1

■I

IN CASH

YOU* LICENSE PLATE MAY BE WORTH (IN CASK) 
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD if you are one of the happy 
winner* in Plymouth's $100,000 Jackpot! 1 h—e l 
nothing to buy! It s eaay to enter —easy to win.

Just go to your Plymouth dealer's, regiter lb- 
license numlier of your car (ANY MAKE, AN 1 
MODEL, ANY YEAR), and complete the single c"tiy  
form. Be sure lo bring proof of ownership. See , 
complete Jackpot rules at your dealer's today and 4 
get set to be a winner!

YOU may win that $50,000, *o enter today!

Hurry! Share MOO,000 in 446 big cash prizes! See your dealer who sells

PLY M O U TH
* B H . . . . . . .
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Lacasa Lines
**■-?. D- B. Ri m v

Mis. Edna Keeton o f Hollis, 
Oklahoma, visited her lister, Mrs. 
Zelma Herrington last week. She

o f Rreckenridge, Mrs. R. E. Miller, ' 
Rev. Jackie Taylor, A. E. Howton, i 
Mr. and Mrs .Hubert Pockrus and 
Billy Jack and Mr. and Mrs. Car- ! 
son McNabb and Melba Jan.

Mrs. Julia Miller accompanied 
. „  u  . . , , her brother, Mr. Fields and three

and Mrs .Herrington went on t o , g|gtew on a trip to West Texas to 
Lubbock to visit their father, Jim visit another sister last week. 
McNabb, who has been ill in the 
home o f a son. Sunday, Mrs. Her
rington returned home bringing 
her father for a visit with her.

Visitors to the Jack Pockrus 
home last week were A .W. Sech- 
rist and Mr .and Mrs. Truner 
Dempsey and Bobby Dale of Ran
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby O’Brien

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

—or money back!
In doctor's tests, amazing new 
Btalnless Pazo* Instantly relieved 
piles’ torture! Oave internal and 
external relief! 6 medically-proved 
Ingredients Including Trlolvte, re
lieve pain. Itching instantly! Reduce 
swelling Promote healing. You sit, 
walk In com fort! Only stainless 
pile remedy. Stainless Pazo* Sup
positories or Ointment at druggists.
•Trademark o f  Grove Lmboratoriea, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Veale 
have gone to Odessa to visit his 
sister, Mrs .Bill Kennedy, who is 
seriously ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. High and 
children, Eugene, Charlene, and 
Terry o f (irand Prairie visited in 
the H. E. Martin home Wednesday 
and Thursday .

Ointment and Suppoaitonra.

Mrs. J. F. Eddleman and son 
Jackie accompanied Mr. Eddle- 
man’i brother and family o f  Hous
ton on a trip to California this 
week.

Rev. Jackie Taylor, pastor o f the 
New Hope Baptist Church, called 
a staff meeting o f the Vacation 
Bible School workers Sunday aft
ernoon to make preparation for the 
school which will be held June 18 
through 22 at 7 :30 each evening. 
There will be classes for all, in- 
clu'ding adults .

Start saving now with this

“GOLD TAG’VALIE!

Window Awnings Lower Cost 
Oi Operating Air Conditioner

When it comes to beating the 
summer heat, air conditioning is 

, no doubt the best method yet de
vised by man.

Though this be true there is no 
substitute for sun protection.

Home owners who want to. save 
money on air conditioning first 
must take stork o f their windows 
and see that they are well shaded 

j by awnings. When sun heat pa -sea 
through glass, indoor temperatures 
soar and so do operating costs of 

I cooling units.
Easily installed at windows and 

doorways, awnings not only keep 
rooms degrees cooler but air con
ditioning costs down. Facts and

figures support these claims. i
Awnings can help save up to 

$250 in the initial price of an air 
conditioning system. They can al- I 
so save $20 every year in operat
ing expense for each 100 square 
feet o f glass they cover. These 
figures are the result o f tests made 
by mechanical engineers at the 

j Case School o f Applied Science, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Engineers at the school con
structed an experimental room 

j with 100 square feet of window- 
surface facing west. Tests were 
m»«ie in the middle of the after
noon during the hottest part of

the day. Results showed that a full \ 
awnnig made the room 13 to 14 I 
decrees cooler than when no sun | 
protection was used.

The time to solve sun problems 
created by unshaded windows is 
before air conditioning is instal- j 
led. The less sun heat entering a 
room or house, the lighter the

cooling load will be. Thus, smal
ler or fewer units will be needed.

Awnings can make a house, with
or without air conditioning, a more 
pleasant place in which to live dur
ing the summer. These bright sun 
protectors will also kee'g colors in 
draperies and other interior fur
nishings fresh and unfaded.

Miss Barbara Flowers

Barbara Flowers, Billy Herrington 
To Exchange Vows July 13

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Flowers 
have announced the approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, Miss 
Barbara Lynn Flowers to Billy 
Edward Herrington, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Z. Harrington of Ran
ger.

1956 Frigidaire D eLuxe

Ei
FOOD FREEZER

features 449 lb. capacity • 13.4 cu. ft. Upright Freezer

/

■

S Fast-Freest Refrigerated Shelves • Glide-Out Basket 
[Irawrr • Famous Frigidaire Compressor Unit • 1-Year / 
Warranty and l-Y ear Protection Plan • Extra-Thick /  
Insulation  ̂J

Our price tags tell only half the story behind this 
outstanding freezer value. Just wait till you see your /  
food-bill savings for the real surprise of your life! *y 
This freezer starts to pay for itself the moment y ou ,A  
start to use it!

START SAVING NOW WITH THIS

GOLD TAG VALUE

Luncheon Held 
By Homemakers 
Class Tuesday

The Homemakers Class o f the 
First Baptist Church held a cov- ' 
ered dish luncheon Tuesday eve- j 
ning in the home o f Mrs. -T. L. 
Amis, 1309 South Seaman. The 
luncheon was the last until Sep- 1  
tember. |

It was announced that a class 
member, Mrs. Mary Hancock was 
in the San Angelo Hospital with 
both arms broken.

Fellowship followed the lunch-- 
eon.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames Frances Zernial, Mary Tim
mons and her sister, Mrs. Itudilte 

; Diffee, Winnie Hart, filen Liles, 
Irma Parker, Inez Cornelius, Artie 
Hamner, Florence Cartlidge, Ver-j 
sie Bell, Ida Parrish, Ruth Layton, 
Winnie Young, Morraine Jones 
and Christene Garrard.

! Miss Flowers is a graduate of 
Ranger High School and is now a 
Junior student at Hendrick Mem- 

' orial hospital school o f nursing in 
Abilene.

Mr. Herrington, also a graduate 
o f  Ranger High School, will be 
a sophomore at Hardin-Simmons 
University this fall.

The wedding will be solemnized 
July 13 in the home o f the bride’s 
parents, 1111 Oddie Street, Ran
ger.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU? 

Immediate
M M !

_ _____ _  of OITTGRO ® brtPR bUoMNl
roMof fro.D tormenting pain of ingrown nail. 
OUT GKO toughen* t&o skin undornoAU th# 

*■" ew* and thua prw-
•«K~$urt. OUTGKO

)
See Us For The

BIGGEST ASSORTMENT
Of Fishing Tackle In Town

• Shakespear
• Hendon
• Johnson
• Zedco

• Pfleuger
• Langley
• Bronson
• Many Others

A NEW DEPARTMENT featuring everything from 
Rods, Reels, Buckets, Boxes and Nets to the finest 
selection of LURES we’ve ever seen.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
IF IT'S FOR FISHING—WE’VE GOT ITI

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

Phone 112 or 1014301 W. Main

.9  ICE- 
' SERVER 

REFRIGERATOR

Serves ONE ioe cube at 
a time...ora BUCKET- 
FULL...automatically! 
Nothing like it! The Ics- 
server replaces all you 
automatically! No a 
messy trays’

more

Completely automatic —  and a real space- aavart
Enjoy the convenience of an automatic Iceserver, big. 
full width freezer, and automatic defrosting refrigerator 
—  all in one! All the famous Servel features —  plus the 
economy and dependability o f gas! See it, buy it at Lone' 
Star Gas Company. Pnces are lower than ever before! 
(Also available without autoinatic Iceserver. Model 107IG)

only $1 down • ■ as Ioe u  $12.12 M tU y  with trade-ia
TEN-YEAR WARRANTY ON FREEZING SYSTEMX

M H M N I K r
i

Come in Today—Savings Start at

L A M B  M O T O R  CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44

Mrs. Taylor Is 
Honored With 
Farewell Coffee

The members o f the Brown 
Circle o f the First Methodist 
Church honored Mrs. A. E. Taylur 
with a morning coffee Monday 
morning in the home o f Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry.

Mrs. Taylor and her husband, 
the former Eastland City Mana
ger are moving to Mt. Pleasant.

Approximately 25 guests called 
and were served refreshments of 
punch and cookies.

Mrs. Taylor was presented with 
a going-away gift.

Members o f the hostess circle 
are Mesdames Turner Collie, 
president, Fred Davenport, Hen
ry Van Geem, A. J. Doyle, Wilber 
Laney, Milhurn Long, Cecil Col- 
lings, Karl Bender, Ed Willman, 
Leonard Florence and M. B. 
Titsworth.

P H A E T O N S
LUVAM

S¥
EA SY TO ENTER — EA SY TO W IN

10 FREE PHAETONS EVERY WEEK FOR 8 WEEKS 
STARTING JUNE 11™...YO U  CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK

26SO
1ST PRIZE

S NEW MERCURY 
MONTCLAIR PHAETONS 

One each weak
plus an all-expense paid week
end trip to New York for two 
with transportation by Ameri
can Airlines D C -7 # suite at 
fam ous W a ld orf-A storia  • 
special guests of Ed Sullivan at 
his television show. .

11TH.35TH PRIZES
200 NEW, LATEST MODEL 

GENERAL ELECTRIC TV 
SETS—25 each weak

Compact, smart portable models, 
light and easy to carry. Color
fully two-toned, aluminized pic
ture tube, built-in  antenna, 
tinted safety window.

PRIZES IN ALL
2NO-10TH PRIZES

72 NEW MERCURY 
MONTEREY PHAETONS 

9 each week0
Like all Mercury 4-door hardtops 
. . . the Monterey features ex
citing low-silhouette styling and 
beauty. . .  better visibility for all 
passengers —no rear seat “ blind 
spot”  . . . easier entrance ancf 
ex it. . .  exclusive styling touches.

NEXT 3 0 0  PRIZES
2400 ELGIN AMERICAN SIGNET 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS WITH 
WINNERS’ INITIALS . . . 

AUTOGRAPHED BY ED SULLIVAN 
—300 each weak

Styled in the tradition of fine 
jewelry, golden finish, auto
matic operation.

HERE’S ALL YOU DO TO ENTER!
-JX*'

1. G O  TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER TODAY

2 . PICK UP OFFICIAL RULES AND ENTRY BLANK

3 . COMPLETE LAST UNE OF MERCURY PHAETON RHYME

4 . MAIL OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TO "MERCURY CO N TEST

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
$10,000 CASH

TO NEW MERCURY BUYERS
Awarded instead of new Phaeton 
if you buy a new Mercury during 
contest and before being advised 
of winning one of the top 10 
weekly prises.

(Sea O4«oo/ tmky I

$2,000 CASH
TO USED CAR BUYERS

Awarded in addition to 
Phaeton if you buy a used car 
during contest and before being 
advised of winning one of the 
top 10 weekly prizes.

Wayne Motors 1006 W. Mom
EASTLAND

Phoiw 40
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Fathers my
specials

f r o m

my ivioGLy
WE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OPEN
TIL 8 P. M. 
SATURDAY I

FRYERS - 49c
Armour's Matchless 
Sliced. Lb................

Fresh
Ground, Lb.

7-ROAST Choice 
Beef, Lb....... 39c

PICNICS Gooch's Sugar 
Cured. Lb. 35C

HUNT'S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES” 17 * /
STAR KIST GREEN LABEL

TUNA 1“ 2!9 < \
LUCKY LEAF—Apple - Cherry • Raisin

Pie Filling 37*

CHEESE ~  89c
FRANKS Gooch's All 

Meat. Lb. 39C
STEAK Choice Beef

CLUB. Lb. ............................ 59c

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 12-Ox. Ice Box 
Jar 43*

COLORED QUARTERS— MEADOLAKE

MARGARINE 1-Lb.
Pkgs- 49*

DASHnnc rnnn ^  16-Ox. 25*mm Can*

ZEE COLORED

NAPKINS 2 80-Count
Pkgs. 27*

UNDERWOOD'S DEVILED

HAM 41/2 Ox. 
Can 33*

HI C ORANGE-

ADE 4€Ox.
Can 25*

BLEACH

CLOROX ~19*

‘/4-lb. Pkg.

37c

12-BOTTLE CARTON

COCA-COLA
PLUS
d e p o s it

Libby’s Frozen Meat

PIES .0.28
Libby's Frozen —  Orange

JUICE 12-Cz. Can 37
Underwood's Frozen Beef

BAR-B-Q  ̂79
Libby’s Frozen —  10-Oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 33
h

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY Stalk 15C
SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. 15C
GREEN

BEANS Lb. 15c
DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. 19C

■ **t »
. * is mUii A


